Name (please print): ____________________________________________________________________________

(Last)                                                     (First)                                                ( Middle)

Student Number: ___________________________   Email: _________________________________________

Primary Major:_____________________________   Expected Major Completion Term: __________________

Required Courses (9 credits)

_____ HU2293 Transitional Level I Spanish Language and Culture
_____ HU3291 Level II-A Spanish Language and Culture
_____ HU3292 Level II-B Spanish Language and Culture

A. Elective Courses (9 credits)

_____ HU3293 Level II C Spanish Composition & Conversation
_____ HU3294 Level III Topics in Hispanic Literatures & Cultures
_____ HU3295 Level III Advanced Spanish for Literacies
_____ HU4293 Modern Lang. Sem. III-Spanish: Tech. in Lit. & Film

☐ Completed Study/Work/Service abroad requirement
   Location: _________________________________
   Semester/Year: ____________________________

B. Elective Courses (3 credits)

_____ CE4916 Int’l Senior Design Field Project
_____ HU2910 Language and Mind
_____ HU2920 Language and Society
_____ HU3261 Topics in Communicating Across Cultures
_____ HU3264 Topics in Spanish-Speaking Cultures
_____ HU3545 Literature Across Borders
_____ HU4060 Humanities Workshop (variable 1-3 cr)
_____ SS3260 Latin American Cultural History
_____ UN3002 Coop Laboratory (2 cr)
_____ Other approved courses taken abroad

Credits Required = 21*

A minimum of 9 credits are required at the 3000-level or higher

Courses listed in this minor have the following prerequisites (shown in parenthesis). Concurrency is illustrated by the letter C: HU3291 (HU2292 or HU2293), HU3292 (HU3291), HU3293 (HU3292), HU3294 (HU3293), HU3295 (HU3293), HU4291 (HU3294 or HU3295), HU4292 (HU3294 or HU3295), HU4293 (HU3294 or HU3295), CS4916 (CE4915), HU3261 (UN1025), SS3260 (UN1025 or UN1002 or UN1003)

Minor Advisor     Date  Student      Date

Academic Year 2016-17